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$5 UmbrellasFingering Yarn
Fingering Yarn, 4-sriy, Ugfat grey 
entering, all wool, very eer- 1 OC 
vloeettola. Per lb. .......... ..

Knitting Needles
Steel Knitting Needles, set ot 4 
needles lor 8c speciali Bone Knit
ting Needles, act ot 2 needles for 
18c, special. .

. _

SIMi SON COMPANY
LIMITED

THE
ROBERT

j

Men’s and Women’s Close.,* 
Umbrellas, covers of 
not crack or split, sterling 
mounted handles 

l cases. Regular >5.00. Moa-

Epure sij
PRO- and
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ca|
Dill

~4
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A “Thrift Campaign” Applied to Your Shopping is Possible With Such Values as Todl m

Milline:
New Y ork 
at $5.00 Ti

Soiled Table 
Cloths Re

duced

■i

Seasonable Things for Men and Boys from theMenysStore
Furnishing Specials

r: rt

30 of oar best New Yc 
trimmed Models, of Lyons1 
vet; hats in black, brown, nj 
and French blues, all c’ha 
ingly trimmed. Regular pfl 
$10.00 to $20.00. Redo 
on Monday to..................

Also our own well-made 1 
med Hats in good colors, 
lar prices $6.75 to 
Monday

fl- About 300 pairs of fully 
bleached Sheets, of good ser
viceable quality, finished hem- 

Size 70 x 90 inches. 
Rush price Monday, a | |g

Plain Hemmed Pillow Cases.
Sizes 42 x 33 and 44 

Monday, 3 pairs

?
Boys’ Overcoats: t!

-

Men’s Neglige Shirts, plain and fancy stripes 
of blues, blacks and browns; laundered 
cuffs; coat style. Sizes 14 to 17.

.med. BYFor boys 7 to 11 years of age we have a 
swagger slip-on overcoat made of grey and 
blue chinchillas; has two-way collar, loose 
back and patch pockets. A dandy coat, 
special

I
Mon- t

.39day

TO
s

33 Men’s Scotch Wool Underwear, Pen-Angle 
brand ; shirts are double-breasted. Drawers 
have reinforced seat Sizes 34 to 44. Mon
day special.......................    .69

Boys’ Natural Wool Underwear—Body
guard, Mercury and Penman 95 brands. 
Some of the shirts have double breast and 
back. Sizes 20 to 32. Monday.............. 73

Also Combinations same as above, sizes 20 
to 32. Monday special..................  1.59

Boys’ Flannelette Pyjamas, counter-soiled 
lines frdm our regular stock; sizes 22 to 32. 
Monday*............................................... 89

Boys’ Neglige Shirts, consisting of broken 
ranges from our regular stocks. Some are 
slightly counter soiled; sizes 12 to 14. Mon-

5.98ins. o»
for...................................... eVV
White Crochet Bedbpreads m a
good weight that will launder 
and wear well. Size 72 x 90 
inches. Regularly $2. | 70
Special Monday........... l.U
Cannot Accept Phone Orders 

for Cloths.

If —

33Ê For boys 2 y2 to 10 we offer on Monday at 
this special price a double-breasted blue 
chinchilla reefer; has black velvet collar, 
warm linings and is a handsome coat Mon-

5.95

Mourning H|
At prices from $2.25 to 
we are showing an ex 
assortment of correct î 
tractive hats for nu 
wear, including many 1 
new styles.

Special sale on Mond 
black and colored velvet 
and close-fitting shapes

:

Last Ente:
Be Give:\.4«

■I "■1 ■

i. day

Then a smart grey tWeed coat for boys 3 
to 8 years of age. Slip-on style with con
vertible collar, loose back and patch pock
ets! Special ...

N

TO STOPAll Pure Linen, pretty border
ed designs. Size 2 x 2J4 
yards. Regularly $3.00, $3.50 
and $4.00. Because slightly 
soiled the rush price
Monday will be...........
Nainsook, fine quality, 36 
inches wide. Regularly |Ot/ 
15c yard. Monday . . •*"72 
Bleached English Longdoth, 

Regularly

i

'‘Reservati
Answe

:

5.692.6Jn

j mo1 :

The Mark:1
Standard Makes of 
Gloves and Hosiery
We Recommend These as Good Qualities 

and Good Values.
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MEATS. 3i

Stewing Beef, boneless, per Bk. ... 
Brisket Cuts, for boiling, per Zb...1 
Shoulder Pot Reset, per lb.
Minced Shoulder Steak, per Hw 
Best Round Steak, per lb. I...7.3S 
Family Sausage, our own make, tb. 
Pea mealed Back Bacon, mild, by 1
piece, per lb................... .

FISH—FRESH AND CURCOk.
Salmon Trout, per lb. ............... ,Ai
Whltefleh, per lb...................... ;..Z
Smelts, per lb.............................. .
Halibut Steaks, per lb. ...........
White Salmon Steaks, per lb..,,., 
Beet Finnan Haddlee, per lb. ,»>. 
Beet Smdked FHIets, per tb. .....
OMden Ciscoes, per lb. .............. ...,
Salt Cod. boneless, 1-lb. packet...
Shredded Cod, per packet............
Solid Meat 0^rters,^}»r'pint ...»
2,000 tins Finest Canned Spinach, * 
ooe brand, while they last, per tin
Monarch Flour, 24-lb. beg...........1
Purity Rolled Oats, largs package. 
Upton’s Marmalade, 4-lb. pan ... 
White Beane, 2 lbs.
Osprey Herring,
2 tine ................. ..........................
BOO bottles pure English Malt Vll
Hodge’a, per bottle ..........
Pels Naptha Soap, per bar ___
Sunlight, Surprise, Comfort and 31
tor’s Borax Soap, 8 bars................ ..1
Odd Soap, 6 bars..........................A
Simpson Big Bar Soap, per bar...]
R. A S. Soap, per bar ........
Heather Brand Soap, 7 bare........J
Pearline, large package '... ■
Soap Chipa, In bulk, 2 lbs. .. 
Ammonia Powder, 3 
Old Dutch Cleanser,
Saprilo or Bon Ami, per cake-..ï.
Babbitt’s Cleanser, 6 tins........
Diamond Cleanser, 3 tine..........
Gold Dust Wdehlng Powder,
package .................................. .
Lux, 3 packages ........................
Canada White Laundry Starch,
age ...........................................
Royal Blue, 2 packages ..........
Gem Lye, per tin ......................
1,000 I be. Pure Celona Tea, of u 
quality, fine flavor, black or 
Monday, 2H lbs...........................

The Sort of Coats That Prove 
Effective Against All Sorts 

of Winter Weather

36 inches wide.
16c a yard. ' Rush price 
Monday.................................

Sale of Men’s Boots 
at $3.89

11 .13
White Flannelette, 36 inches 

i wide. Regularly 15c a 
yard. Monday . ;...........
White Flannelette, 27 inches 
wide. Clearing Monday,
10 yards for...................
Pyjama Flannel, pretty stripes, 
30 inches wide. Regularly 
25c yard, Monday, a 
yard...........................
Fine Huck Towels, hemstitch
ed, with fancy borders. All 
white. Size 30 x 38
inches. Monday, a pair

.12 Patent colt, gunmetal, tan calf, box calf and 
dongola kid; blucher and button boots; 
heavy and medium weight Goodyear welted 
soles; English, round and medium toe 
shapes; Louis and military heels; sizes 6 to 
11. Values $4.5o, $5.00 and
$6.00. Monday...............................

AMERICAN-MADE BOOTS FOR 
WOMEN $3.24 TODAY

Smart and perfect fitting styles. Patent 
colt, gunmetal, vici kid and bronze kid: 
plain vamps and heel foxings, alsb patent 
and kid tips; flexible sole; high, Cuban and 
Spanish leather heels; blajJk cloth, bright 
and dull kid uppers; sizes 2y2 to 7, widths 
C and D. . Values $4.50, $5.00 
and $5.5o. Monday .......................

Women’s Double S3k Gloves, black and
HP . white, two dome fasteners and double-
Here is a fur-collar coat for the moderate price of $16.50. tipped fingers; excellent winter

It's a big double-breasted ulster, 50 inches long, made of glove. Selling at, pair . , 
heavy English black beavercloth, lined with warm curl 
cloth and finished with a large shawl collar of 
marmot fur. Sizes 36 to 44. Our special price

» .95!

1.50MU

3.89
_ r Women’s White Chamoisette Gloves, with

16.50 bia<* p°ints-
and neat sewn seams; French make. 
Monday, selling at, a pair

.19f
■ Have two dome fastenersi

- J
! I 1.25'1 i x O,:

CHAMOIS-LINED ULSTER, $25.00.48 plain and InÎ Women’s Outsize Plain Black Cashmere 
Hose, extra wide leg, fine yarn, closely 

heavy Whitney cloth, in ^plaint grey, with heavy twill knitted, good weight Monday, -
mohair lining and interlining of chamois throughout the a Pa'r................... ........................ *•”!'
entire garment. Cut double-breasted ulster style, with 
two-way convertible collar and half belt at back. Sizes 

A handsome as well as a warm

_ > i'Tbj/?
This is undoubtedly a storm-proof coat. Made from a’---- X

Picture Framing 
Special

i
3.24I!

BOOTS FOR BOYS AND GIRLS
Boys’ Hockey Boots, regulation style, black 
chrome leather, with elk trimmings; warm 
felt padding; tongue and outside heel strap; 
solid leather soles, spring heels; sizes 1 to
5. A pair................ .............
Also men's, sizes 6 to 11 . . f
Boys’ black box kip and grain bluchef boots, 
heavy solid leather, standard screw soles, 
full round toe. Sizes 11 to 13. A pair, 2.19
Sizes 1 to 5. A pair................................2.49
100 pairs Boys’ and Girls’ Box Kip Hockey 
Boots, with inside ankle support, wool lined, 
tongue and ankle strap. Sizes 11 to 13. 
Regular price $1.35. Monday..................95

We are offering for Monday 
four different styles of 
mouldings at reduced prices.
1- inch oak in brown, black, 
mission at, foot
13/-inch oak in Flemish, 
weathered or black at, 
foot
2- inch oak in Flemish, wea
thered or black at, foot . .12 
1-inch antique gilt, some 
are gold burnished, at
foot....................................1
Also Ready-made Frames 
for photos at special prices.

I 1 Women’s All-wool Plain White Cashmere 
Hose, “Wolsey” brand fashioned, extra fine 
yarn.
A pair

* * Mf package.
I tin#... NATIOl' : • •«<36 to 44.> (25.001 ! Spliced heel, toe and sole. SU<1.10coat. Price6

W. F. Mad1.99I
2.39 theWomen’s Fine Fibre Silk Hose, lisle thread 

top, seamless, close weave; white and 
colors. Unusual value at .

SHEEP-LINED CORDUROY COATS8 1
I .59A warm winter work coat, with outside of heavy br 

corduroy. Single-breasted coat, with patent fasteners 
to the chin. Wide beaverette fur storm collar and heavy 
sheepskin liping. A blizzard-proof coat. Sizes q r*/\ 
38 to 46. Price................................ ...................  0*DU
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Men’s Heavy-weight Pore Wool Socks, hand 
machine knitted, plain weave, light grey, 
extra close knit 
dier’s sock. A pair

FRUIT SECTION. 
Sunklet Navel Orange», large.
dozen
Finest Messina Lemons, per dos... 
Florida Grapefruit, each, 10e; 
$1.10,
Freeh Beets, peck A.

BLrtSLI------

1. An excellent sol-
.90 a

:
5000 Yards of 

Crum’s Prints in a 
Half-Price Sale

î
î

In ctosini 
and prolon 
nr.tlonal go 
Of political 
ettdlence.

Great Values in Today’s Basement Sale!
S' “The Prior,” all wood board. Mon- “l GARBAGE OR ASH  - — - -  

day............................................................. -25 • CANS.
"Wash Day Surprise,” metal faced. ' Galvanized Iron, hall
Monday ......   25 handlf, three oizrn
Glass Wash Beards, Monday at .39 sitSiay’ "■ ’
Galvanized Iron Wash Boiler». Ifo.
8 size, 856} No. 9 size, 96c,

We purchased the balance of 
a jobber’s stock aT-so low a 
price that we can sell them for 
12 'Ac a yard. They are plain 
cadets and white grounds with 
printed designs. Some of them 
are slightly soiled on outside. 
Width 32 inches. We sell the 
same quality prints regularly at 
20c and 25c a yard." These 
5,000 yards go on sale 
Monday at per yard .

Brown or Black Decorated Qi.bson English Tea
pots, five, six and seven-cup sizes. Each.. .29I

! ODD DINNERWARE AT 7o.
Good quality English ware, green border decor
ation; lot consists of dinner, eoOp and tea 
plates, platters, vegetable dishes, gravy boats, 
pickle trays, sugar bowls, cream Jugs, slop 
bowls, salad bowls. 8.80 a.m. clearance, Mon
day. ' Per piece .................;..............................................

..

s>I

Thin Glass Table Tumblers..........5
Key Design Kitchen Tumbler»,
each .............................................................   â
Eleven-inch Celery Trays, regularly
35c, for .......................................................... ,23
Quart Size Pitchers, each................ 15
Colonial Design Comport, each... .9 
Vases. Sugar Bowie, Cream Juge, 
Heart Nappies, Butter Dishes, etc.
Monday, each ..........
20c and 25c Pressed Glass Fruit
Bowls, each ...............................................14
Colonial Glass Fruit Bowls............19

y
V

.7
(Covers count as one piece.)a

Y clB"BRIDAL ROBE” CHINA
« R:Regular 30c Soup Plat#», for each ..

Regular 76c Sugar Bowls, at each .
Regular 60c Sugar Bowls, at each........................ 19
Regular 30c After Dinner Coffee Cups and 
Saucers, for......................................................................... 15

.... -12•12V2 .23 Ri:LAUNDRY,SUPPLIES. DAISY DUSTLESS ASH SIFTER
Galvanized iron, separates the nazies 
from the coal easily and without 
raising a dust. Monday St ... 1.00

STOVE AND FURNACE 
SUPPLIES

Furnace Shovels, steel scoop. D top 
handle. Monday ,, ,.
Coal Scuttles, Japanned steel with 
gold band decoration. Mohday.. .35 
Furnace Scuttles, large si?e galvan
ized iron. Monday ,. .. J..... 1 -IS 
Ash Barrels, galvanized Iron with 
wood protected side and cover. Mon-

2.75

j 25 Laundry Stoves. No. 9 size, two- 
i hole top, separate feed door for co^l, 

which is convenient, tna^muen h> 
the boiler does not need to be 
taken off stove. Monday it.... 1.50

The National Tri- 
angle Polieh Mop»,
large size, long 
handle. Monday 

rY A basement sale, price
, A only ,V, «.J............... 69
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The Viking Clothiie Wringer Is a
high grade make. It has ball hear
ings, enclosed cogs, spiral springs, 
and eleven-inch rubber rolls, which 
are warranted for three years. 60 
to sell on Monday at .

French Hand - made 
Silk Corset Covers 

and “Charvet” 
Silk Lingerie

........j600 CORN BROOMS
Good grade broom corn, well made, 
medium weight. Monday at ... A3

T
DINNERWARE BARGAINS ^

"Kent,” a new dainty rosebud and blue ditie, C 
borderv gold line edges and handles. 97 pieces. . 
Monday, set.................................................................. 12.95

1
'

5ee the Demonstration of 
[mH^ “Wear-Ever”Aluminum

an^ Get Some Sample Pieces at 
3&ÏX Much Less than Usual Price.

5.00 WEAR-EVERIf
The "Standard” Washing Machine
la a very popular style; found cedar 
tub, dolley ^motion, light and easy 
running and u good washer, 36 to 
sell on Monday, each .............. 5.C0

"Verdun,” excellent quality English 
ware, dainty rose spray corder 
decoration, gold line handles and 
edges. 97 pieces. Monday, set 12.96 
"New Riviera," a handsome conven
tional border 
lent quality English ware. 9T pieces- 
Monday, set...................................... 12.95

Oatmeal Dishes for........../...
Fruit Saucers for.................
Scollops and Bakers at each, 17* 
23c, 29c.
Slop Bowls at each 10c, 13c and 18c. 
Meat Platters at each, 29c, 39c, 430#

Gravy Boats at each
Covered Sugar Bowls at..............29
Jugs, at 17c, 19c, 23c and 29c.
Odd White Cups only, 6 for 23c—
Thin white English ware, Kermrs or 
orlde shape. Monday, special 6

:::: i........ .25
Finest Silk Underwear hVpaJu pink, 
made simply with hemstitched t>vi- 
ders, or trimmed with delicate 
shadow lace and hand embroidery. 
Night Gowns ...... 8.96 to’12.95
Petticoat» .......................  7.95 to 10 95
Envelope Chemise . .. 8.96 to i1.95 
Women’s Nightgowns, six styles, 
made of pale pink batiste and white 
nainsook. Empire and plain slipover 
styles, with round 
necks; short kimona or 
sleeves. Regular 82.25,
Envelope Chemise, four

<6
i I

design, an excel-

■ .23•TRADEMARK “Wear-Ever” Aluminum is so well 
known to all good housekeepers 
that to mention the brand is suffi
cient. It is clean, bright, sanitary 
and wears better than any other 
make because of the special harden

ing process it under-

da> Ü; CLOVER LEAF DINNERWARE
Cups and Saucers for..........
Bread and Butter Plates for
Soup Plates for...............
Dinner Plates for............
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............12 25forlivuvun vlu i rlfcb LINES
Rraided cotton line on reel, out of 
the way when not required, always 
ready when wanted, Monday ., .25
Ironing Tables with folding lege, 
strong and rigid when set up; sleeve 
board attachment; made to sell at 
83.60. About 25 to clear or Mon
day at, each ....... ........................ 1.96
Skirt or Ironing Beards, size 13 by 
66 inches, Monday ,,

It matters not what kind of a Wash
board you prefer, you can buy It for I 1 
less on Monday |

, pretty
■tylee, made of fine nainsook with 
round neck and yokes of dainty oi- 
gandle motifs. Swiss embroidery, in 
white or. the new tone of grey, nn- 
lshed with French val. lace,
84 to 42. Mid-winter sale 
Monday
Three Style# In Envelope Chemise, 
Made of nainsook and cambric, with 
Bsund or V-shaped neck and beau
tiful yokes of Swiss embroidered 
UTgandte, aleo mode’s with lace 
■terra*. Sixes 14 to 41, Mon
day »»« »»•«•»»-» 1.49

&c'I
For the .....
Kitchen X -

goes.
Lipped M1 JAV/W//ÆSaucepans, 1-qt 
size; shallow or deep pat-

• tern. Monday, each....................29
Double Boilers, 1-qt size. Mon-

lo39
Windsor Kettles, . with aluminum 
cover, 4-qt. size.

eÊx !
Sizes 
price, 
, 1.29 w

day
, £3

Momfey, each
............ 1.25

English White Rim Pudding 
Bowls, at each Sc, 9c, 12c, 14c, 
23c, 29c.

Grimwode’e Famous English 
Quick Cookers, at each 23c, 39c 
and 49c.
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